
The De Laval Milker.

De Laval first gave us

the better way of sep¬
arating cream from the
milk, and now the bet¬
ter way of milking.

Come and See It.

| Campbell Hdwe Co.'s
Store,

MAY 18th, 19th, 20th.
For three days, beginning May 18th,
the De Laval Milker will be on exhibi¬
tion at the Campbell Hardware Co.'s

Store in Lewisburg.
You are cordially invited to come in and see

this Milker,
look it over thoroughly, and ask any questions concerningit"'\vithout any obligation on your part.
The De Laval Milker is faster, cleaner, better and cheaper

than any other way of milking^-^either hand or machine^
and this will give you an opportunity of seeing why. It
doesn't make any difference whether you milk cows or not,
come in any way.

Agents Wanted.
%

The rapidly increasing popularity of and demand for De Laval
Milkers enable the De Laval Company to take on additional
agents to handle their products. During my stay in this locality

I shall appoint an agent to handle De Laval Milkers for Lewis¬
burg and vicinity. Any suggestions you may have concerning
the logical person to act as De Lavel Agent will be gratefully
received.

C. H. Warren, De Laval Representative,
Bivens Hotel, or care Campbdil Hardware Co., May J3--20.

$10 ENCLOSED
By LIZZIE M. PEABODV

¦ r.i^, t.y McClure Newspaper Sjmllutt
f'There's the vegetable trmk!" MyrnHtMl hastily. "Hurry. P3 fti e ! 'IV 1 1 die
JHiililt* nijin to bring in tin* potatoes.t'hiiKes unit the other tilings 5 told
ii «( iliis morning; and be sure not

to nsk Mrs. Senvey how the
'¦>' is. She is out at her gate bujing."'I iiiUK."
Kfii-r greetings. Ktlie stood silently'he titnk until Mrs. Seavey had
*." the trueknian a $10 bill to
"itfe. uml then, with a lavish dis-
> "f pretty white teeth anil dimples,

into, the roguish even of
11 while jjning iier sister's order,hen the neighbors began talking>l" 1 he baby, and Sim, who iiad
.'n his hli»d man's place on the

that morning, decided that,her »taan interrupt their conv*raa-1 fi| 'hat tjlme, he would take in the
trould give Mr».P**y h# «;KMge afterward.

¦ ?rhapa bUi thought* were of MfraP Rti*. who wer# both young *ndi> pretty, indtead of being on hiab«t Anyway, when he bad givenV sP«*e.v the change, the bili .wasI 'o be found, although the three¦** helped hltu look for it." ' »ll again goon, if I may," heP "lion leaving. .'The bill may beW"1 * Unie inter." he added.
(,i'l nof rorne a^ain on his truek.¦ < atm- »i^«in very soon in ids car,B a fin- \iinf fame often, always in'be girls to yo on long and¦"am <1ri\eM.
ns was sure that i.flfie was the

¦ f ""taction. and she w»* glad to¦ 1 "r *o happy with Sim; for her
b had been feeling depressed of

, 'xving to » quarrel with Johnnv

Ware. and Johnny had gone to « dis-
( >i in town to work and luid not written.
Holh girls enjoyed tile company of

(lie young man. Sometime in the win-
ter. however. he surprised (lie elder
sinter by asking her to lie hi* wife,
and she. longing to say yes. hut think-
of Effie'a terrible disappoint ment, said
"no." with a heavy heart. j

Kini pondered. What was Mvra's rc:i-
son for refusing him? Then lie hurst
out. boyishly: "Pri you like me.
My ra V I know you do! Listen! Will
you marry me next spring if that
hill is found before that time?"
"Yes," M.\ra ventured, softly.
It w«s only a week later that, as

she was removing ihc coarse, out¬
standing outer leaves from a head of
rahhage. she discovered « bill
lying crumpled between I he leaves.
With trembling hands she returned

it. to its hiding place, and taking the
cabbage back to the cellar. exchanged
It for another. But she kept her dis¬
covery h secret. Kftte should bo happy
a while, longer.
Two weeks later, the morning sfter

(be minister's old-fashioned donation
parly, Nyri appeared from the cellar-
way looking strangsly pale. '"The
cabbage that was ®a the lower shelf,
away back in the cellar where is It,
Efflt?" she asked baatily.

Ant) KflUe, watching from the win
dow f«r tke morning postman, »n
awered carelessly :

"Aim fawad It and sen* it with rbe
others to the donation party."
Myra turned and went slowly to her

room. "Oh. dear!" she rnosned. Mf only
the minister hadn't ao large a family.
and th* children were not al! so fond

! of cabhnga! My secret will soon he
known nor. Poor little Kffie !"
"Where are you. Myra?" ftffle called.

| n few minutes later. Her eyes were

shining, her cheeks glowing,
"l'\e got thv loveliest letter from

Johnny.'* she cried. "and I'm so

hnppy !"
"Sim hjtd hardly entered the room

thuf evening, when the minister cuuie

n. "it wirs *o good of you to i«h;n
the pleasant surprise in the cabbage."
he reinrrkwi after a while, and lie
smiled in turn at Sim and Myra. with¬
out meeting the kindly, comprehend¬
ing look he had expected.
"The $10 hill." he explained. "Was

it sent h.v mistake? We I. thought."

Sim thought quickly. "No mistake
at all. sir." he said, genially. "The
l>i 1 1 is yours. In fact, I hope very
Minn to present you with another,
which will he enclosed in a different,
aort of envelope," and he smiled at
Myra. whose cheeks were very red.
Later in the evening he cheerfully

agreed with Myra when she contented
ly remarked that affaire had gone won-
derfully welj afler all, but. he failed to
mention bis visit to Johnny Ware, and
his success in making that young gen¬
tleman yery Jealous; the result of
which was the loving letter to Kffie.

limited Supply of manure
Behoove* City Gardner to Secure

Fertilizer Needed fer Soil In
Hie Garden Plot.

The supply of manure in cities It
now finite limited, and it. behooven the
city gardener lo secure enough some¬
where to fertilize his gRrden plot,
especially if hfs noil Is heavy and lath¬
ing in organic mailer. Where' manor#
cannot he obtained, a number of crops,
such as Irish potatoes, beans, peas, and
tomatoes, can he grown fairly wall by
the aid of commercial fertilizers.
Street sweepings are unsafe to use If
they contain much oil or tar.United
States Department, of Agriculture.
.Must to look at Ur. Pomplelgb

you'd think the world couldn't WHg
without him."
"Maybe so." said Mr. (irumpson

'.but after hearing him talk for five
minute* you'd realize that he wouldn't
be indispensable to a town of only HOO
inhabitants.''. Birmingham Age Her-
aid.

| Federal Tax Bureau is
i Disrupted by Politics;

Oust Experienced Men
I Federal Income Suffers WhenEmployees Who Earned

Way to Top Are Dropped
Suddenly

Similar ;<>n< in the West Vi!**
ginia i.'«'verninont. politics is heiu;;
p'ayed wiili the Federal T.i\ Kuivau.
Keco-'iii ! . .:» l»\ tin- IIard'ti;r ;i«I tuitilst ra-
tiun «>f the insistent demand* fur
"pi»liii« ;il pie" lias disrupted i li« etli-I ciency <>r imp internal revenue bureau
at Washington at a time when tin*
country is in ¦!.>.>< ! of tin- heM service
it could render.

l'olitical rl:;,n:.'> ami impending re-
assignments lia\e interfered seriou<- 1
ly willi ; h normal function in;; of jj Uncle Sam"- ta\ roller' in:: agency ami
have temporarily halted some of tin- 1
inn-t important work of the treasury i

! department.
That i* the situation, a<*rorilinu to

r jliable reports. w lih li is gi\ isi^r Andrew
.Mellon. Si».re;arv of the Treasury,
more genuine concern than the sohlier

j hotius problem or the sa*k of collecting
Americas foreign debts. The audit
of tax return* for 1017 and 1!*1S i* not
yet r. .inplrte l. while similar audits for
the la-t three years have hardly been
touched. This delay alone is hold
to have cost the Coveriieiit millions
of dollars in potential revenue, he-
eause many com eras, mjre prosporousand a'.de t<> pay, have since strnrk the.
rocks of ha-iness and t'natirtinl de¬
press'.. .11 ami are not in a !e*s fortunate
position.

li is inr.v an open secret that a
tnonkry wrench has heen thrown Into
the complicated tax collection ma¬
chinery. through unexpected changesj in all important division*, suddenly |

| affected within the last few weeks. IThe result K that little is being ac¬
complished whi'e -lerks and highherofficials (lis. us- the possihilities that
they a's.j may he transferred or else
dismissed from the service at any
time.
Thru' of the most important changesthat It-.:w taken place are:
1. Transfer of tSenrgo S. l';iul, ap-pnlntmciit clerk, to the prohihition

nnit, ami the appointment of Carl
Crayhill. Michigan, to .succeed him.

2. Appointment of C. C. Ohilds, Ohio,
to succeed F. E. Frazier as super-| visor of internal revenue collectors.

tk Transfer of Millard F. West, Ken¬
tucky, from a deputy commission er-
ship in charge of the important divi¬
sion of accounts, to the prohibition
unit as assistant commissioner of that

cigarettes

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

branch, ami the appointment of A. D.
Sumner, Iowa, to succeed the Ken-
tiK-kian us deputy commissioner of in¬
ternal revenue, in charge of accounts.

Subordinates also have been shifted
around, t lie rule seeming to be that any
otticial efficient and experienced in one
branch of work should be transferred
to another.

This sudden "spring cleaning" came
as a complete surprise because it dis¬
regarded the fact that the men dis¬
placed were all Republicans of many
years ®crviep and had reached their
hi?h assignments under the Demo¬
cratic administration* solely through!
the records they established for effi¬
ciency.
The first wind of the impending up¬

heaval came several months ago, when
a number of Republicans in Congress
charged that Secretary Mellon was re¬
taining Wilson appointees in all the
important treasury berths. Follow¬
ing this original lament of the pat¬
ronage hunters, it is understood that
Representative Joseph \V. Fordney,
Michigan, went to the White House'
and warned President Harding thnti
"elections could only be carried by
giving job* to the workers." Short .*

thoron fter the President issued an ox-1
ecutive order removing the deputy
commissioners of internal revenue from
tlie eivll service list, where they had
been for many years. , J

H« "8hir»*d" Bryce's Shoes.
Professor Strong of the Kansas uni¬

versity law school and former chancel¬
lor, tells an arousing story relative to
Viscount Bryce's visit to the univer¬
sity In 1910. Lord Bryce was the guest
of the chancellor, and the next morn¬
ing, the latter, in strolling down the
upstairs hull, noticed a pair of shoes
ontslde his lordship's door. Immedi¬
ately there flashed through the chan¬
cellor's .mind that Lord Bryce. used to
Kngllsh customs, had unthinkingly
placed (lie shoes outside "for James to
polish." The chancellor, being a good
sport, and knowing the folly of ap¬
proaching an American ".Fames" or

"Tilly" with such a request, took the
shoes ami shined them himself, un¬
known. of course, to his lordship. The
latter, however, was quick to perceive
American customs and the shoes did
not appear outside the following morn¬
ing.
Which is illustrative of both Ameri¬

can democracy and English diplomacy.

AFTER building more than
a million Buick automo¬

biles
W. C. DURANT

has developed a culminating
motor car that bears his

name.

All that this might lead
you to expect is realized
in the car itself ; now to
be seen in our salesroom.

MODEL A-22 FOUR-CYLINDER TOURING

$890
F. O. B. Lansing. Mich.

J. C. Boggs Motor & Light Co.,
Dealers,

V Phone 952. Lewisburg, W. Va.


